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of Philadelphia. That manend of Record 1




Record 2.

for those who have been born again into the kiggdom of Christ, those

who have come to know Him, every believer is a brother in the Lord, and

every believer, everyone who knows the Lord Jes Christ, is one who is on

His way to eternal life, and one who has Christ in H1 him, but one who has

many imperfections, andmany weak'nesses, and much that can irritate a man,

and can... l*.., but God wants us to have an attitude toward those who know

the Lord Jesus Christ like the attitude that Paul had for the hilippians.

God is my record how greatly I long after thee in the tender mercies of Jesus

Christ. He waits us to have a tender, yearning love for His people, a love

for all who know Him not, and a yearning to bring them into His kingdom.

But beyond that a tender yearning love for each of ...l 3/k... Here is a

man for whom Christ died. ZE Jesus loved him very much, or he would not

have gone to the cross for him. And Jesus is in him the hope of glory. I

may not be able to see it, you may not be able to see it, but it is there, and...

2 he is going some day to be like Christ. Oh that we would real-

ize the beauty, the gl of that which God has xx implanted in our hearts,

of the one who believes in the Lord Jes Christ. And even though we can't

seem to realize it is there, and)x to realize it so keenly that we would

develop in ourselves that spirit of love, that longing, that desire to be

...2 those who belong to Christ, those who are 2 3/k God is

my record, how greatly I long after you in the Et tender mercies of Jesus

Christ 3 These words come from the dephhs of Paul's being, as he

looks with longing, yearning longing 3 Oh I Cor 13, you can speak

with the tongue o men and of angels, and have not love 3 God might

use he may take an unbliever and with the Word of God, and lead

someone to Jesus Christ, but if he is one that is really used of the Load, the

one who really accomplishes things for Him.... 321.... is one who has in him

the characters of Paul, the character$' of yearning love towards all those

who might be won to Christ, but particularly this yearning love that Paul

had for other Christians, whether they bear our particular brand, belong to
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